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First Zone Five u-n- ts for,
the first pound and on ;cent for
each additional two . po inds for
local--deliver- y. Foroi I side der
livery the rat '? is one : cent for
each --additional . ..pOLfra'. The
weight limit is fifty po; nds.

Second' Zone The rate and
the weight limit .are th ? same as
in the first, zone-- In : 1 other
zones the weight limit 13 twenty
pounds. r

'Third Zone Sixteen cV for the
first pound "arid two ; ents for'
eaeh additional pound.

;'; Fourth ZonjE-Sey.- c, ; t cents
for. , the , "first pdunVl' -- . nd four
cents each for ea?h''3lJ!aitieBal
pound. ..

.
--"v

"
.one-Eig- ht 2 ants for

the first pound and six ents for
each ; additional .pound.

Sixth Zone 'Nine mts for
the first -- pound andei;it cents'
each additional pound.

Wherever there is a wayward
boy there will bet found parental
incompetency," "That is practi-
cally the general verdict of ju-vin- al

courts, probation officers
social workers afid "Big Broth-
ers" the country! over,

"Seventy-fiv- e i per- - cent of
fathers believe ivheri they have
properly fed, clothed and hpus-e- d

their boys tand furnished
them with a little pocket money
they have done their duty. FiV
fty per cent of mothers believe
their duty is done if 'they have
drilled into their boys a smat-
tering of politeness, the mumb
lings of a prayer and the propri-
ety of washing the backs . of
their necks. These things; 'are
good for the fad as far as they
go but they don't go far.

"Every boy has needs which
the teaching of politeness does
not touch. The boy has a char--.

Entered at the Post Office at Ashboo
N. C. as ?ecoiid --class matter.

. . :

Asheboro, N. C, Jan. 7th, 1914 YearA

It is. just the same in Sea
grove as here in Asheboro ; our
frieMs' there speak out in the
same glad, earnest way - as so
and-'wome- n have spoken in these
columsfor years past.

Mrs. D. A. Dorsett, R. R. 2,
Seagrove, .N. C, says : I spent
a great deal of money in an
effort to rid myself of kidney
complaint but I did not seem to
improve. I lost greatly in
health and- - strength and could
scarcely walk a hundred yards.
The 'kidney secretions i;ave me
great annoyance and I became
despondent and nervous I re-
gained my strength and weight
since Tnsed Doan's Kid:iey Pills
and I have not suffered irom the
least symptoms of kidrey com-
plaint. 1 am glad to give Doans'
Kidney Pills the. entire credit for
this cure."

-- For sale by all dealers. Price
BO; cents-,- : Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's
take no other.

rrosperoi
Moved!

' The office of The Bulletin
Has been moved down stairs
in the Stedman building and
our friends are cordially ,

in-

vited to pay us a call in our
new home.

acter to develop.' In qtherj Seventh.. Zone Eleven cents
words he has af soul, and right j for the first pound and ten cents
here is where parental responsi- - for eaich additional pourd.

centsEighth Zonef-Tw- el 3bility rests mot heavily. De-

veloping the character of a boy
is harder and more difficult

.for. each pound.

work than earning a living - or ; Coleridge
teaching him to memorize qar--1

" On December 22hd, "v'r. Floyd
tain pious phrases for use n Deaton was jnarried o Miss
special occasions.

'

j Eula Hjnshaw. -- .

"Fatherhood and motherhood On the 24th, 'Mr. L( vis Mof- -Any more bargains?
Heavy, impure blood makes a

muddy, pimply complexion,
headaches, nausea, indigestion.
Thin blood makes you weak pale
and sickly. For purr blood,
sound digestion, use Burdock

iarc the greatest professions.' ! fitt, aged 18, was m rried to
We got the salary system all-- 1 Parenthood is In exacting busi-- iMiss.Dessie' Gibson, acd 15.

right- - just like we get anylness which demands of those Several of our youn , people
other sort of system under this!wnQ would succeed in. it the j went. 4o .the Christmai tree at

Blood Bitters. . $1.00. at i ll storesgood Democratic government.

We have had a prosperous and good year in
1913. Business was good and we want to
thank our many friends and customers for the
kindnesses and courteosies shown during the
year and to show this appreciation in a sub-
stantial way we are making big reductions on
every piece of merchandise in this store. We
don need to mention the irticleseverything
in stockbut remember not "something for
nothing." ?

Deafness Cannot Be CuredDown evidentlv does not mean

concession, detrial and judge-- 1 On Xmas night thei 9 was a
ment necessary to success in j big display of firework
any other business. ' And it de--1 Mr. Madison.. Graver died the
marids constant enthusiasm. 27th and the funeral 'as con-"L- et

me askJMr. Busy Father ducted ati'th residence'- - by Rev.

by local ' applications, as th ?y cannot
reach the diseased portion oi the ear.the same thing to Woodrow Wil-

son and Webster 'judging from
the the way the cost of living is I what are you going to do for Mr. White, his pasi-or- , The re- -

1 i

going "down" your tweive-year-oi- a Doy to-- , mams were laid- - to. rr? t in the
night? What do you know family burying groui d on the
about your bqy's plans, .for to-- 23th. '" ":

night? Has yfur boy been run- -' Among the visitors in this
nine-wit- an iiinrulv Tan? vnn section" drinker thpr holidnvs

si -With our new linotype ma-- !
chine, the Bulletin is the best r

prepared of any office in the don't like? Wjhat "are you go-- ; were Mrs? Scott and c Vddren
to handle your job work ing to do for yjour boy tonight ? Greensboro, Mr. and .Mrs. Eli

and' printing .of alll sorts to the "When anything is wrong laness of "Fall Creek, :.md Mis-ver-y

best advantage. with a man's lousiness he stays ises Etta and Annie Birwer and
4

n
rignt wun inq irouuie unii ne maiue cscon, oi cennt 't.

vp want .to thsnV onr cmrni has found the pause and decides

mere is onjy one way to euro deafness,
and' that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflarned condi-
tion of the mucous lining of the Eusta-
chian Tube. ' When --this tube is inflamedyou have a rumbling sound oi Imperfect
hearing, and when it is' entir ely closed.
Deafness .is the result. nd unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to it's normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
case's out often are caused by Catarrh,
which" is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We wilLfffre OneHimdred Dollars tc rany case ofDeafness ( caused by catarrhHhat cann be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure Send for circular? free. .

. F.J. CHKNET, St CO-- , Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by Drnggistii.TSc.
Take Uallt l amll mill for coDstlpation. j

. "Dr. Thomas' Electrfc Oil is
the best remedy, for that often i

fatal disease croup. It has
been used in our fami y with j

success for-ei-ght years." Mrs.
L. Whitacre, Buffalo, N. Y.

Craven & Redding.
T LAWYERS

Ashebom, fNu C. . Lav building.!
General prsctic. yiciai attention to

Land litigation, crinmul practice, and
collectionsj' Loans negotiate L

the remedy. When Seagrove Rt. y
.upon some-- 1correspondents for the splendid h is wronff L?ith the runnin Come xrn Crresponc ,nts. and

neip they have given us during ;0f tne home the mother is in a; let us all co-oper- ate tovather to
the year past in making the Bui

isletin a good readable' sheet. We
hope the number' will increase.

fever of energy until it is made make The Bulletin one of the
right; but a bby going wrong, ; best papers in the StaV. Make
while always he occasion for; this your New Year resolution.
grief and worfry, is a problem j Mr. I. B. Underwood ittended
which often receives less think- - the burial of Tiis father; at Giles'Paid your taxes yet ? Did you

fi t tttt o tii ing and less adtidn than those of Chapel Saturday, Jan.u.catixi. yeu buSineSS and the household. ; Mr. S. G. Richardso - aftpm

While the Mad Rush for bargains
going on Remember we are on

x the corner as usual and
will be glad to Show

You we are selling
Good Goods at

Cheap Prices,

its there all right enough and "Parental pcflicy is not inquir-- ; two-week- s' vacation v;ith his
WHY? - ed into closely to ascertain parents, Mr. and Mrs J. R.Rich- -

If the commissioners actually wherein it has; been faulty. ardsori, retunied to R..therford
needed the money to help, build '

.
"Resourcefulness and initia-- College where-- he wi:i resume

these-e- loads why didnt ey med that &lfey adapt it to ; 'Mr. anMrs- -' Jason: Davis of4, - See WL. Foust . fon screen j

uul'tUlu y "-w?- ir.atftne boy's cas Ttie blame is Glenola are-- ' spending --5 erne time washed Bss and Jellko Block i

puipose 1
. laid upon the i boy. He is coh-;w;i- th their parents; Mr . and Mrs Coal. It's economy, v: hy use

dirt when good coal is better anddemned as ungrateful, whereas ; W. C Davis,
the blame shpuld be placed on j - Mrs: Cleveland WilW mson of
the school, the modern stan- - Biscoe spent Xmas with her par-dar- ds

of living and the' whole 'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dawsqn
general trend of things. The !Chrisco. - :i

Tne County Board of Educa-
tion does not meet often enough

.en it does meet it is not
in session long enough to trans- -

at about the same pric.
Phone me at. 115 B an i I will

dtliver at once. Ste m? for SoTt
or Hard Brick.

W. L. FOU3T.
act all the business that should; thing and evlrybodv but him-- i day for'Seagrove wheiV she has
have its , attention. The other (self. ;

' 1 accepted a position.
day we heard a mighty good citi-- i "The fatheri of this kind is a Mr. Gurnie Chrisco was the
zep paying his respects to the $mlev ,ancl a j aetaulter. He is
members because some matter N.;P. COXlaying upwn on ine oiggest .100

he ever undertook. It is- - he and
timu cuiictiiieu mm was not ntQ Wr .i,n.mf,vot,
completed. It would not be bad, courts and probation officers'
for the board to meet every j necessary. j

iirst Monday, especially during j "Be more i than a father to
the winter months while a,, .hejg Beti'l'd-t- hschools are .in session. . lit, his friend.'l

WHEN THE BOWELS

j EXTRA SPECIALS IN
Coat Suits Long Coats
BlanJcets Quilts

White Bed SpreadsIt is probable that the year
1913 has made more political his-
tory for Randolph county than
any recent year. The year has

guest of Mr. Ray Cast j dy ?last
Sunday.

Mr.' Rufus Brower apd family
of High Point spent p: t of last
week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs.'J. M. Brower.

Miss Ora Cassadyjoft last
week for Biscoe where she will
work.- -

Mr. 0. D. Latnbeth v Duke is
spending some time 'at ais mothe-
r's1, Mrs.'D. C. Cox.

On Dec. 25th the frionds andt
neighbors-- ' of Mrs S. Li.derwood
met at her home to celebrate
her 52nd birthday, ibout 12
o'clock the crowd wa; invited
out into the grove whe - e a table
was beautifully spreac with all
all kinds of delicious- - c x ?hes and
tempting viands. Aftv a short
devotional service opened by Rev.
H. T.: Wilson and con c nued by
Rev. Mi E: Hammer of iamseur,
the crowd of about people
were invited lip to t : e table,
fhere they .partook o the dan-ties- .-

' The erowrf depai fed a'rvat

Mr$ James Watson Dies Suddenly.

On Wednesday, night before
Christmas, about midnight Ida
May Wajtsoh, wife of James Wat- -been marked with events of all

ARE UNCOMFORTABLE

and you miss that fine ieeling
of exhilaration which- follows
a copious morning operation,
yoasliould put a small quan-
tity of Simmons Red Z Liver
Regulator (The Powder Form )

on the tongue and wash it
down with a little water.

sorts that must be sifted out at s1. residing! in Level Cross

i '

- Its action in the eastern is
pur i fy ing . and strengthening .

It drivel out hard impactions

township, abut 4 miles above
Randleman, died suddenly at
her home soorf after retiring for
the night. Tlfere was some sug-
gestion that there was foul play-- .

Dr. Sumner was given a special
commission-in- j the absence" of tht
coroner to hild inquest. .. The
factsthat developed before the
coroner's juryjare that her hus-
band who is nbw in the Federal
prison in Atlanta had left four

'and impuiaties and gives tone We are going to merit a better pat-
ronage in 1914. Watch us and see.

the coming election.
WhateveHHhe result is we be-

lieve that it means an era of
cleaner and better politics than
the. county has seen in many! a
day.

The day of machine control
and boss rule arid of petty ward
politics is past, riot only in Ran-
dolph county, but it is true every-
where. The elections of the
past year have set the pace and
bossisih is on the run.

The fight of W. C. Hammer
goes along topsy tervy, first one
side up and then the other, but
he '.hasn't ianded the appoint

to the . muscular structure of
the bowels. It overcomes tjie
tsndency to chronic constipa

.4 o'clock, fishing Mr 5. Un.-ler- -

wooa many more napj 7 butn- -

hor five of his own prescriptions aIv Wtt Bend

Christmas tree arid d? ty he

tion, relieves a bloated feeling
in the abdomen," sweetens the
breath, and promotes vigo? of
body, mental alertness and
cheerful spirits.

Sold by Dealers, Price, large packaje, $1.00.

Ask for the genuine with tho Red Z on the label.
If you cannot gat It. remit to us, we will Bend It by
mail, postpaid. Simmons Liver Eeyuli tor is put up
also in liquid form for those who prefer It. Price-$1.0-

per bottle. Look for the Bed Z labi 1.

,.i. ja. 2EILIN.i cq Props., St .ouls. Mo.

at home and it appeared that she
had been . taking this :- medicine
and had probably taken too fritfeh
and it may be that this caused
her death, j Nunnually King;

ment yet and it looks as tho' who had beenj at Jier house ' for
the fun will continue for some .several Maifein the-ho- ae

time to come and here's :hjp-- that, night MSwd. that-te- -

ing, for the ynatter has sriVen I1Kthe town of Ashboro more free
advertising than sne's had in
many a day. ' :

The Associated Press let the

WANTED Some one with saw
mill outfit to cut oak and pine
lumber : near High Poin Ad-
dress D. C. RAPER, High Point,
N: C--- -

was putting Santa Clans in . the
stockings rif j the children ;and
hearing an unusual noise by :Mra
Watson went to her ahd: found
that she- - w dying. The de-
ceased was a I daughter of Marian
Wall. ! -

: -

Chrretmas Shipv"
Toerainy "weather had but

little effect oh the Chrl s mas ser-
vices at West Benil last Wednes-
day evening. The pi-y- , "The
Christmas Shipifi'-w- l ioh Sapta
Glaus appeared in the l.v?t scene
arid delivered the treat and; prae?-ent- s

from thjtfe, tatPe delight
of the chldreW"!espr:Fly, was
one o the main featt.es of the
evening. ,

-.
.

'.

'.TfiUsjc';;al8al'wa8;'of a , high
orderJ'was well rs-Jere- by
the chjoir . The church was sim-
ple but artistiwlly cc.rated an d
the glew'of the- - brilliant colors
and" lihts;was: a --thee ring con-tra- si

the gloom' that-prevaile- d

outside. We are all glad to hear
of th cooperati:s 1 togeth-
er and bringing the e hurch to
the fronfe-an- d hope to ;lnd thpm

Thiee Children Scalded at kamseur
A telephone "message from our

correspondent, at v Ramseur this

tdry out from Washington the
other day that his appointment
was coming soon, but the report
was denied forthwith and imme-
diately. .;:

Mr. Hammer hasr sent
to Washington through Sena
tor Overman, another batch of
indorsement but this would ap-
pear to a man on the fence as
a mighty late dav for anvthinc

morning tells of the accidental

Married.
' A very quiet marriage took
place New, Years day at ihe home
of Mr: W..J. Pugh near Provi-
dence, J B O'Brirnt officiating.
Mr D Q Kanoy and Mus Annie

--Pugh were the contracting par-
ties After partaking a good
dinner the-- bride and left
for Greensboro for a few days
stay, where ' Mr Kanov is em-
ployed. The bride wi 1 return
to her father Mr W. J. Pugh and
resume her work as teacher in
the school at Millboro, N. C.

scaiaing ot the three little chil-
dren of Mr. Philmore Kirkman,
,of that ptade. It seems that
there ,was a ikettle of water on
the fire and that in some maimer4 was turned over on the littletots, who were playing nearby.
All are seriously burned, butwill recover.

in'th$5CQming. New Year carrvi- -

" " C3.

like that. However we confess
that its no fight odours and so
we hand it up me- out their work to th ir great- -

est aesuny.

.1

A !


